
GIVE THROUGH UNIQUE GIVING 
Looking for a special way to support Swift? Here are a few ways you can

help create the path from present to potential in a way meaningful to you!

Fry's Community Rewards Program
Did you know you can support Swift just by shopping at

Fry's? To get started, visit SwiftYouth.org/Frys. Once you're

enrolled, you'll earn rewards every time you shop!

Melaleuca Give Back Program
Each time you shop with Melaleuca, the largest online

wellness shopping club in North America, you can help

Swift! To get started, visit SwiftYouth.org/Melaleuca.

AmazonSmile 
AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to

support Swift every time you shop the exact same low

prices and vast selection as Amazon.com,

To get started, visit SwiftYouth.org/AmazonSmile.

Consign For A Cause 
My Sister’s Closet’s “Project Charity” is an easy way for you

to donate to Swift. Just bring your new and gently used

items to any of the My Sister’s Closet stores and let them

know you'd like to support Swift Youth Foundation.

Donor Advised Fund Giving 
These funds allow donors to give cash, stock and other

assets where the donor receives an immediate tax

deduction when the contribution is made to support

Swift. Donate at SwiftYouth.org/DonorAdvisedFund.
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Swift Service Projects

Our "Krazy Keppies" store provides FREE, new, and gently used

clothing as well as sleeping bags and toiletries for our campers

to keep and take home. Help us stock our free store! 

Clothing Drives

At Swift, we love art! Help us by collecting markers, paint, glue,

and any other art supplies that our youth participants can use for

their next great creation.

Art Supplies

Physical comfort and a full stomach are essential for youth

engagement. Swift provides the youth and teens we serve with a

snack or meal at every program, help collect these healthy choices.

Snack Collections

DIY Fundraising

Ask your friends and family to donate to Swift in lieu of giving

you gifts.  Contact us to set up a birthday fundraiser page so you

can share why you're pledging your birthday to Swift!

Pledge Your Birthday

No matter the occasion; if you would like to give the gift of Swift

in lieu of personally receiving, contact us to set up a unique

fundraising page to share your passion for Swift. 

In Celebration, In Honor, In Memory

Each Spring, Swift partners with our most dedicated supporters

for a one-day fundraising event. Share your love for Swift while

also helping us fund our mission. SwiftYouth.org/SwiftGives

Become a Swift Gives Day Fundraiser

Have an idea to support Swift that isn't on the list?  Contact us at info@SwiftYouth.org to get started! 


